of the left cheek, but she could think of no cause which might have been responsible for it. On exhibition she presented a group of about a dozen simiall discrete nodules, each about the size of a split pea, on the left cheek, extending fromiabout the middle of the cheek to the angle of the jaw. These lesions were rounded and smooth on the surface, and were either oval or round in shape; they were of the same colour as the surrounding skin, but presented a slightly translucent appearance suggesting lymphangiomiiata. They were solid and almost cartilaginous in consistence, and on being pressed with a diascope became white. Two other lesions, each about the size of a split pea and pink in colour, were present on the right forearm, and a group of three lesions, of the same size and violaceous in tint, was situated on the right leg below the knee. The lesions on the face were accompanied by no subjective symptoms and were not painful on pressure; those on the legs, however, occasionally irritated when she was warm. The only other abnormality which was detected in the skin was the presence of two small pigmented nevi on the nose. There was no history of a similar affection in any other member of her family.
One of the lesions was excised from the leg and proved, on microscopical examination, to be a leiomvoma. A section was demonstrated at the meeting. The tumour mass consisted entirely of long, smooth nuscle-cells with the typical strap-shaped nuclei. It was well defined and separated from the epidermis by a thin layer of connective tissue. There was no definite connective tissue capsule to the tumour, and the elastic fibres spread into it for a short distance. Several sections showed that it took its origin from the arrector pili muscles.
The PRESIDENT said he had seen a case very much like it, which was under the care of Dr. Leslie Roberts, of Liverpool. He did not think it could be exactly diagnosed without the microscope.
